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174 Mtlerology. 
extent, characteristics and amount of rain fall have not been pre-
• viously recorded, I believe your committee will do valuable service 
by collecting and presenting them to the scientific world. I would 
suggest as persons from whom informatton might be obtained the 
names of the Hon. H. C. Wait, of St. Cloud, (who had a mill on the 
Sauk that weathered the ~ood); Alexander Moore, Esq., Sauk 
Centre (whose mill was destroyed); Hon. W. Adley, (at that time of 
Osakis) Register U. S. Land Office, Alexandria; Hon. :F. B. Van 
Hoesen, Alexandria; Hon. H. C. Burbank, (now of St. Paul, but 
who then was engaged in the freighting to the frontier forts); Wil. 
liam McArthur,. Otter Tail City; Sam'l. Lawrence, Minneapolis, 
and Saml. Brown, son of Hon. I. R. Brown, Brown's Valley (Head 
of Lake Traverse). The records of the forts above named which 
forts Wl!rc to the west perhaps qf the whole storm, are I presume 
the only authentic records of rainfall in all that country, but I doubt 
not patient inquiry among the old settlers will give approximately 
the extl!nt and quantity of rainfall of this remarkable storm. 
METEOROLOGICAL STATISTICS. 
BY WM. CHENEY.• 
The following statistics are the result of personal observations. 
taken daily, at 7 A. M. and 2 and 9 P. M., and extend over a period 
of more than eleven years, beginning with Nov. 1st, 1864. 
•Coneepondont of the 8mlth8onlan lnlltltute, and Volunteer O~r. U. 8. Slgnallia'Tlot. 
Digitized by Coogle 
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~linneapoli~ is in Lat. 45 ° N . Long. 
93 ~ 10· W., height above the sea 
856 feet. 
YEARLY TEMPERATURES. 
Mean temperature year 1865, 44 82 
, ,, " 1866, 42 12 
" " " 1867, 40 1>6 
,, " " 1868, 41 64 
,, " " 1869, 41 53 
" " " 1870, 44 79 
, " ·' 1871, 42 30 
" ,, " 1872, 40 67 
" " " 1873, 40 75 
,, " " 1874. 42 79 
" ,, " 1875, 43 05 
Average ~·early mean terup.Jra-
ture for eleven years, 42 27 
SPRI:SG T•:MPERATt:RES. 
M~n tcmp,'ture S~~ing 1865, 42 68 
1866, 43 78 
" ,, '' 1867, 34 16 
" ,, ,, 1868, 44 48 
" '' " 1869; 39 49 
" " " 1870, 45 73 
" " " 1871, 46 11 
,, ,, " 1872, 39 86 
" " " 1873, 41 27 
,, " " 1874, 40 37 
" " " 1875, 38 24 
Average mean Spring tempera-
ture for eleven years, 41 47 
SUllMER TEMPERATt:RES. 
llean temp. Summer 1865, 69 23 
" " " 1866, 70 95 
" " " 1867, 68 56 
,, " '· 1868, 70 87 
" " " 1869, 66 99 
" " " 1870, 69 77 
" 
" " 1871, 68 58 
, " 1872, 69 92 
" " 1873, 71 90 
" " " 1874, 71 42 
" " " 1875, 66 04 
Average mean Summer temper-
ature for eleven years, 69 48 
.A.UTUMN TEMPERATURES. 
Mean temp. Autumn 







1865, 50 88 
1866, 46 31 
1867, 47 52 
1868, 41 24 
" " " 1869, 41 20 
" " " 1870, 49 13 
" " " 1871, 42 78 
" " " 1872, 42 15 
" " " 1873, 39 29 
" " " 1874, 45 88 
" " " 1875, 40 19 
Average mean Autumn temper-
llture for eleven years, 44 23 
WINTER TEMPIIRATURES. 
Mean temp. Winter 1864-5 
" " " 1865-6 
" " " 1866-7 
" "' " 1867-8 
" " " 1868-9 
" " 1869-70 
" " " 1870-1 
" " " 1871-2 
" " " 1872-3 
" " " 1873-4 












Average mean Winter temper-
ature for eleven years, 11 75 
MAXIMUM TEMPERATURES. 
Mamimum temp. 1865, June 2d, 95 
" " 1866, July 12th, 98 
" " 1867, Aug. 7th, 87 
" " 1868, July 16th, 101 
" " 1869, July 2d, 92 
" " 1870, June 29th, 96 
" " 1871. July 12th, 93 




an<l July 14th, 94 
" 1873, June 25th, 96 
" 1874\ May 27th 
an<l Sept. 7th, 94 
" 1875, Sept. 8th, 91 
MINIMUM TEMPERATURES. 
Minimum temp. 1865, Dec. 21st,* -33 
" " 1866, Feb. 15th, -31 
" " 1867, Jan. 29th, -32 
" " 1868, Jan. 12th, -40 
" " 1869, Mar. 4th, -23 
" " 1870, Jan. 18th -30 
" " 1871, Dec. 27th, -29 
" "· 1872, Dec. 24th, -38 
" " 1873, Jan. 28th, -34 
" " 1874, Feb. 24th, -28 
" " 1875, Jan. 8th, -33 
Average minimum temperature 
for last eleven years, -32 
•-Below 111ro. 










'lfaler Dl'pusil from Rcri!l m1d Mdted !:iti01C/ i11 Il1ches. 
================·=-:=:.;.:::·· --- - .. -· -- -·-·· ····---·-. -- ------=-==:::===--::.:;:=::=::;==~== 
MONTHS. lf:G6.,1867 . . 18u8 . 118G9~ ·~70., 1~71. lb7~. 1873. 1b74. 1875. AVERAGE roa 
10 YEARS. 
------~------------ 1----
January • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. 2.050 1.500 1. 750 I o.62o z.ooo 1.625 0.300 1.830 0.498 o.825 1.300 
February ..• •• ••• • .•• • • :....... o.2oo 1.050 1.5oo \ 2.8oo o.557 o.275 0.450 1.550 o.915 1.450 1.074 
March,........................ 1.o7o 1.275 o.9oo . o.96o 2.857 2.776 2.ooo 1.048 1.835 2.120 1.684 
April .......................... 2.592 0.414 2.014 1 1.311 1.037 4·997 1.763 2.854 0.761 2.7JO 2.047 
May . ......................... o.o65 3.626 4·376 2.520 3·952 3.u6 4·9.31 5.694 1.614 3.420 3·33I 
June.......................... P75 9·242 4·230 3·548 1.584 3.107 3·465 4·909 9.683 4·572 s.16I 
July................ . .......... 1.459 5.461 3.087 2.948 3.846 1.927 5.223 2.992 1.641 1. n8 2.970 
August........................ 4.895 2. 725 2.807 9.640 6.o2o 5·396 3.057 3.325 3.428 7.512 4.88o 
September ...................... 2.220 5·599 2.779 11.448 4.o66 2.246 3.o8o 2.275 4·545 2.672 4.093 
October ..•••..... . .•••........ 1.943 0.917 4.9221 o.654 2.051 2.341 o.447 3.055 2.501 1.o88 1.991 
November ..................... 2.350 o.678 4.128 o.679 1.760 1,973 1.593 1.030 1.120 o.875 1.618 
December .• .. .. ...••.••.•••. • . o.165 1.085 0.550 1 o.945 o.6oo 1.125 o.6J7 0.530 o.502 r.65o o.778 
Total .......... . ......• . .. !26.284 33·572 .3J·043 138.o7J 30.330 30.904 :z6.946 31.092 29.043 ~· 
Average yearly deposit for 10 years 30.931 inches. 
Average summer deposit for 10 years 13.ou .. 
" winter " u " u 3· 15J " 
... 
"-l Q\ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
0 








_ ....... _ _.-:/ ~--rPTV'V..I(Trar Ub.l'~;dl'~iiNS ,,n,'l'r.o a~ .J'Jfhl'~,-afr/ls. Ari,ul .• /'ly Tf";,t. Clu·~~~y, cnr-rt•spolule·lll t.if lA~ ..,\""llliiii.J't)lli,lll fn-
shlul<", Tf<u/tin6•.-un, JJ. c..:,fi>r 1/u .J't!llrS IS66 lo IS72, inclusive. 
Thermometer in open air. Barometer reduced to freezing point. 
=--":-= = - ;:: , - -~ -------= =-=--=-:-==--=--- ==-=------,Rain and Snow.IC'loudin'sl :! _______ -
U! I PreyaiJing 
1866. 
Months. Max.! Min. I Mean. IR'ge.l .Max. Min. 
~-----1--- -"8 S Winds. · Amoant ~th of0 perfllctly ~ .... i 
Mean. ..~. !""It'd RDow In~.__ re cloud· .!! ~ ~ I "D·- al n and ln~ear,JO en· :~i 
tn lDChM. .....-, ln-. ~ ~ "l!, 
January ...... 1 41 «--251 8.r8 66 29.992 28.580 29.173 1.412 2.050 20~ 5.8o 
Febrnary ...... 40 «--31 6.8o 71 29.586 28.494 29.146 1.092 o.2oo 1}i 4.6o 
March ....... 43 ,._ 8! 17.82 51 29.684 28.469 29.2oo 1.215 1.070 9Ji 5.70 
April... ....... 82 19 42.28 63 29.447 28.332 28.959 1 , 115 2.592 o 7. 
1\fay .......... 87 30 58.72 57 29.319 28.557 28.984 .762 o.o65 o 3.90 
June ......... 88 51 67.19 37 29.380 28.446 28.907 ·934 7.275 o 5.10 
July .......... 98 63 78.48 35 29.288 28.622 28.973 .666 1.459 o 3· 70 
August ....... 85 46 67.q 39 29.356 28.601 29.049 .755 4.895 o 4.90 
September .... 86 32 56.o6 54 29.344 28.711 29.o62 .633 2.220 o 4.6o 
October .••••. 86 18 49.20 68 29.557 28.531 29.072 1.026 1.943 2~ 5.50 
November ..... 57 3 33.67 54 29.616 28.422 29.019 1.194 2.350 6~ 1· 
..... W.&S. W. 
..... N. & W. 
-53 N. W. 
.58 s. & N. w. 
-45 W. &N. W. 
.63 s. w. & w. 
.69 s. w. 
.64 •••.••...• 
·591 ........ .. 
.67 •..•••...• 
December ..... 52 «--14 17-37 66 t 29.613128.393 -~~:~::. 1.220 0.165 1}i 4.70 
Total for year. ~ .....•... · .· ........ .. 1 .. • ..... 1........ - 1 ....... 126.284 42}i I" .. · "I" .. '!" • .. · .. .. l\leanforyear.1 .......... 1 42.12 1 .... j ................ 29.052 ..... .. .. .. ... .. .... 5.20 ............. .. 
- ------- ---- -· ---· ------ --- - --- ---















. Rt•oJrtl of .11-fdt•ort>/tJl[iral Obst'r? ·alions 11111t/t: a/ Afillll<'<tf't>li.·, Af;un., I•J• IVm . Cllruey, cnrrt•.•j>olldrnl of 1111! Smil/1 Stilt ian I11 








I Therm~meter in open air. ·~a 1867. Barometer reduced to freezing point. Rain and Snow. <::Ioudin' 11 !;-8 
'61!'· ~d Prevailing 
""8 ~ Winds. 
Ma~.~ Min. Mean. ~~'ge. I . I A"!mmt of1Dcpth or,O per!ootJy .,-a MonthK. Max. Mm. Mean. Range. ra1n and~now in,ctear,lOen- ~.a· .!"'S !"elt'd Know inchetl, ltlre cloud- ~8.!! m incbeA. 1uess-- ... ,
I 
-----
January .... . . 38 • -32 8.JJ 70 29.6II 28.672 29.085 
·939 .1.5oo I6Ys 6.67 N. W . ..... 
February ...... 44 • -30 14. II 74 29.503 28,437 29.022 I .o66 1, 120 roYz 6.20 N. ..... 
March ...•... 44 • -22 12 .41 66 29·485 28 .615 29.207 .870 I. 275 12~ 5.00 .. ... N.W. 
April... ....... 64 21 41 ·39 43 29.323 28.538 29.006 .785 .414 0 5.Jo . .... s. 
J\.fay .......... 70 28 48.5r 42 29·324 28.664 29,017 .66o J.626 0 6.30 ·59 s. 
June ......... 86 51 68.07 35 29.241 28.630 28.958 .6II 9·242 0 6.oo . 62 S. &S. W . 
July . ......... 84 53 67.64 31 29·324 28.702 29.040 .622 5 ·461 0 4·30 . 67 ·s . 
August. ...... 87 48 69·96 39 29.J26 28.883 29.096 ·443 2. 725 0 J.JO .72 s. 
September .... 83 44 6o.so 39 29.419 28.625 29. 174 ·194 5·599 0 J.so .69 s. 
October . . ·~ .. 72 28 41·90 44 29·505 28.611 29.008 .894 ·911 0 4·50 . 68 s . 
November ... .. 63 • -6 34· IS 69 29.503 28.286 29· 145 I .217 .678 2~ 4.6o ·51 N.W. &S. 
December ..... 34 • -16 14.89 so 29.688 28.J96 29.100 I.292 r .o85 9~ 6.oo ·54 N.W.&S. 
........ 





















Nrr~1r1~ 1'!/' .11-lt·l~t,rt'lt!J:'iCtll 0/Jst'rvnlif!" s ,,ad,._ a; AJ';,111~,1ftt,/i.~. ,t'i'"~ .. ~,._,, J~i11. <?'"'"''Y'.c·orr~sJ:t'"'(rll/ q( 1/u: .... .,llilll.rOII ian Inslitulr I Vash· 
III,.I.Jit'"• IJ. l..-:,fi"'r ;/u· _,,,.,,.s JSD6 to 187:1, tiii/11.\'IVt'.~ Loll/tiiUt"d. _ . 
--- --=-- --- 11'468:- -~- - - - 1· Tiwm1ofnoter In OJ.;;. a ir. 1 lhU"vmcwr redut.~•t tu tn."'-~&lng &JOIIIt. 1 'italn fttui knuw, ~ -(Jiuurlln 'll!.,• nctath·e bW:.~ . - -
___ -----------mhlity lnhun-
• I I I I I I I Am't m!n JJeptb of 
1
10 tlOrfe•·lly; dredlh•. 100 I Prevailing :J tuul m'lt d !Snow il clCRr; HJ being t-om- . 
lloutb& I )II llin, Mean. R'ge MI\X. Min. Mean. Range. "''""' In ·.1 .1 , 1 01oUro v I Jllele Mln,.. Wmds. inchef'. 1 u: JCH. doudineJ tion. 
--- --- --·-. --:---1------------:----·-----
January .... . .. .. . . 30 *-40 3.~5 70 1:!9 . 660 ;:!~.34329.132: UH7 1 1.750 19~ 6 .3 .4!; IN. W. & S. 
I I ' February . . . . . . . . . . 46 *-26 12. i2 72 1:!9 . 7:lHI:!8 . f06·:!9 . ~271 . !ll i 1. 500 11 i 5. 3 . 50 N. W. & S . 
.March . . . . . . . . . . . . 6i *-15 3~.19 ~2 29.53l:!~ . f'3~ 1:!9.t'591 1.148 .900 2t 5.~ .5H S. & N. W. 
April .... . ...... . . 72 8 3H.5~ ~ ~29 . ~27):!R . l2+!1.1~:1 1.507 2.01~ 3! 5 .3 .5~ N\~~&SW. ~ 
l't'Iay .. . .. . ....... . 91 3859.6~ n329.3532R .72ti129.13v .6:!7 4 .376 0 4.8 .5:> S. &N. ~ 
June . . .. . .. . ..... . 96 47 6g.o1 4fl ;;!9.500 I :..>l'.66~ i:!9 . 0;)0 1 .~32 4.230 0 5 . 1 . 69 S. ~ 
I ~ 
July . ... . .. .. . . ... 101 63 78.46 3~ ~9.00(i:!8.55~,1 :!R . 81-! i .453 3 .087 0 4 .3 .il S. & S. E. ~ 
August . ... ... . . . . !'7 486fl.1439 1:l9.19n21'.4fl0:.!8 . ~8!l l .(ifl4 2.~0i 0 5 . 1 .iO S.&S.W. ':<= 
September... .. ... . . 7:l 2!i 50.54 , 47 29 . 3-!l l:!!<.4i02~.!l2l l .f:il 2 .7i9 0 5 .3 .m:1 W. & N.W. 
October . . .. .... . ... 7'1' HJ 42.il !59 l29 .4l'0,28 .475l:.!l-' .95i l.OOf> 4.92:! q fi .9 . fi3 S. 
November . . . .... . !ifl 10l 30.-t8 1 49 129.428 12~.4722~.!l55 .956 4 . 12~ 8} 6.8 .72 N .. \:8. 
December . .. ...... . 37~ 15.20 , 56:!9.5Gl-2R . 26u!2!·l.035~02 __ . 5f>0 5~ 1 6.2 ~ N. W. 
Tot.! r., you . . .• . I. ......... .. ... ·!4· ... ....... .. .... .. ..... 33.043 52j I· .. .............. ... .. . . 
1\lelln for vear .... _I _ .. . .... • • 41 . r.-t ! .. ... . ... . ..... :!n. o2n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 n . u1 . . . . . . . . . . . ... 










Record of Meteorological Observations made at Mitmeapolis, Minn., by Wm. Clu!U)', correspondent of the Smithsonian Institute 
Washington, D. C., (or the years r866 to r8Ja, inclusive.- Continued. 
- - - ---- --
l~ti!t . Thcrmumct~r in the opt·n air. Barometer reduced to freezing point. Rain and Sn~: I ~': .s &' d ....].£ 
~gf 
.... \ "'" 
~~] ~ a~.a Prevailing ... - (,) ~ ="'lil 
'" "' = '" . 0 perfect· .d~s 
Mouths. Mean. R'~e Max. Min. Mean. Rang<>. ~Be - !l ly clear; .,.,., Winds . !'! - ~.g 10 entire ~~1: e"" ~ o_.9 cloudlo 's 
~:i!il A.9 ~_g8 
--------- -- ~--- --- - --- ------ --- ---- --
January ....... . .. . .~!)*-I~ 17·9) 52 29.16o 28.370 28.902 ·79° .62o 6} 4·8 . 67 s . 
February .......... 4.! *-I8 17·58 6o 29·344 zS-426 28.909 ·918 2 .~00 18~ 6.1 . 62 N.W.&S . 
l\brch . ...... . ... 54 *- 2 3 20.32 77 29·463 28.454 28·956 1.009 ·96o ~! 4·5 . 61 N.S.&W . April. . .. .. ..... . . ()!.) I:! 4°· 5~ 57 29.260 28.278 28.847 ·982 1.31 I 6.1 .61 N.&N.W 
May . . .... ..... . . 9° 39 57·63 51 29.124 28.514 28.831 .610 2.520 0 4·7 .61 w. 
June .............. S6 47 64·44 39 29·035 28.778 28.885 .zr 3·548 0 5·4 ·72 N. July . . .. . . .. ... . . . 92 52 otl .47 40 29.1~~ 28.249 28.827 .8 4 2-948 0 5·9 :~ N.W.&S. Aug-ust ........... ~5 52 68.o5 3~ 29.226 28.463 28.907 ·763 9·640 0 6.3 s. Septcm her . . . . . S6 1 28 58·90 58 29.224 28.653 28.852 :~ 11448 0 5·9 ·77 S.&S. E. October .. . . . ... .. 73\ I2 ~7· 29 61 29·3°4 28.444 28.878 .654 0 5·3 .65 N.W&N· November . .. . .... 6- 2 27·54 6) 29.223 28.41~ 28.922 .809 .679 si 7·7 ·99 N. December ....... .. 40 *-I8 IH.12 sB 29·4 14 28.53 28.998 .878 ·945 9i 7·3 .tx; S. &W. 
-- I - ---Total for year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•.•.. • .. 38.o;-3 S<>i .. ' .................... 


















A•t·c·tJrd o/ .tlft•l,.ort,h~s.:•'ii::r~l (~)b.t~l71t'lll~'"s ,,,,,,,. al' ,l,h1 n,-,1p, ,lh·, •'''''!'·· ~··1-1/in . l_ ~,.-~~<Y , _.-·orrr.r~ont(elll r>/ lhe·.'i;llil.ltson.ian fnstitu/c l-f.',zs/4-
'"J,:"It?ll , / J, c : ,for ,/u· y1·~,·.r ~.506 It~ I872, l11CIIISI'f..'#.' ,- fon/lllllc'f} • 
.. -. ~ ·. .. - · . . .. . .... ,.... .,_. -- ·-·- _...,-.- . ________ ---- --- - -- - - -~ 
- -··-· JH70. j 'l'honno mot.er lu opttn •'a:"· J ~cter roduoed to fraoalq point. 1 H••ln and Snuw. ICiautHn~a. 1Roto.tlve bn-1 - - · t--------------1mlclity lnhun· 
Am•t n~n I Depth or 
1
10 J>W"foot~y dredth., 100 I Prevailing 
ami m'Jtd Snow In cleft.l'; 10 belug oom· W'nds 
Range. I onow In Inch 0 on tiro plete Mtura- I • inchca. e • cloudin tion. 
l1011UJa. i Kean. Mean. In '119 Max. Min, :r.nn. 
~------·-. --·--r--
January ....... . ..... 32 *-30 9.86 62:29.465!:!8.190,28.967,1.275, _2.000 , 21! 6.1, ' .58 S.&N.W 
February ............ 36 *-29 14.88 65 ~9.45:3~ 8.241128.913 1.212 . . 557 4k 6. .61 S. & N. 
1\Iarch .... . ......... 46 *-16
1
25.23 6229.41~28.3 .. 28.98! 1.0821 2.857 25 7.5,' .64 N.&E. 
April . .. ........... &! 23 49.29 61 1:29.354~28.436\28.969 .918 1.037 It . 4 .6 .56 S. 
May ................ 91 44G2.7!:l47 i29.120i28.34128.846 .779 3.95:2 0 5.6 .67 S.&S.W. 
June ............... . 96 49 70.!)2 47
1
29.17+ 8. 661128.961 .509 1.5f.:4 0 4.7 .69 S. 
July ................ l96 5G7V'9 4029.1!'4l:!8.693l28.919 .491 3.8-!G 0 4.5 .69 S. 
August .. .. ........ . 190 4GI G5.50 44 :.!9 .22428.512
1
28.923· .712 6.020 0 4.G .il S. & N. 
September .. .......... , ~2 50 63.47 32 29 . 2~ 2::28.827·29.053 .455 4 .060 0 6.3 .78 N. E. 
October ... .. ....... "(: 2~, 47.00 60 129.~59~2~.5~+8.949 .741 2-~~1 0
7 
6 . 8 .72 S.E.&N.W. 
November . .. . .. .... ,63 Gl 36. 83 57 129.397 2 ·~ .4:>3 28. fl41 . 944 1. d.iO ·t< G. 2 ~64 S. & N. 
December .......... .. 153 *-21117.30 74 !:!!).410128.269128 .967 1.141 .600 6 5.2 .il N. W. 
Total'"' Y'" . . 1:-=:l=:jj~=:~=:-:~ . 30.330 59J =:-: ........ ......... . 
Meanforyear .. . ..... . .... .. 144.79 . . . ........ . ... 28.94!) .... . .... . .......... 5.7 .6G .. . ... . .. . 








R,·,vrd t'/ ~11t·lt·cJrolo;:it ,,, (J/J,,·,·r1'''tion.,· "''""·' ot i1finn~aj,1J/is, llt;,,, , . I~Y 1 Vnt. <.."/ull'j', ,.·orrt'.'/'VIldcnl o.f /Itt' ~":llltill1sonia11 Jnslilttl~ 
WasltingllJ/1 1 D. C., forlluy,•ars I800 to I873, inclusive.- Continued. 
====================~,==================~====~=B=a=r=o=,n=c=tc=·r=rod===u=ced===to=f=re==ez=l=n=g=po==l=n=t.==l;=Ra=:ln==a=u=d=S=n~o=w=-=.~~=1o=o=d=l=n='a=. ~!==;~jf-~------~ --~~~-~­
- ------- ---- ~·8! 
1!!71. Thermomct.P.r In the open air. 
~lontha. 
;;-- January .......... . 
~IJ February .. .... . .. . 
~ March .. . .•...... 
~ April . . .. .... . . . 
~ May . .......... . 
June ...... . ...... . 
July ..... . .. . ... . . 
August .. . ... . ... . 
September . . . . . 
October .. . ..... . 
November . . .. . .. . 
December .. . .... . . 
)lax Min. Mean. IR'gpl :Max. Min. Mean. Rang<>, 
E'U .,_.., 
.. -.., ..,.,., 
oE-
- c c -
c:J a: 
""' 0 sec 
<""' 
~ • 0 pertecJ ]~i I Prevailing 
'0:! ly clear;! .,'gt Winds. ~ '5 HI entire ~,a -a, 
c. .E cloudin '8 • t: a 
A.E &!.as 
39!*-231-;1.29 6z 29.570 28.34' 29.051 1.22y ~25- 16t ----:;;-~-;;6~N.w.&s.E. 
44 *-24 '7 ·90 68 29.464 28.2 d) 28.889 1.246 .27 'i 2f 5.8 ·77 S. 
5' 3 30.14 48 29.272 28.024 28.853 1.248 2.77"0 12;f 6.6 . . 76 N. E. 
76 2~ 45-47 51 29.116 28.024 28.704 I .092 4·997 - 6.8 .67 IN.E.& S.E. 
91 3~ 63.03 53
1
29.222 28.669 28.949 ·553 3.116 o 4.2 .56 N .E.&S.E. 
9' so 67.8- 4' 29.099 28.564 2S.S76 ·535 3.107 o 3.8 .63 S.E. & N.E. 
93 53 7o.oo 40 29.203 28.6o1 28.898 .6o:! 1.927 o 5.1 .68 N. E &S. E. 
92 45 67.86147 29.178 2s456 28.872 .722 5.396 o 4.o .72 s. E. 
88 30 57·14 5::; 29-400 28 6o4 29.066 ·796 2.246 o 5.2 .70 N.E. & S.E. 
So 2o 45.83 6o 29-45• 28.525 28.913 .926 2.34' o 5·9 .7o ,S. & N. E. 
53 *"-16 2507 69 29-:~95 28.592 29.019 .803 1.973 6 7.0 ·7~(1 s.E .&N.E. 41 *---29 5 79 7c• .!9.427 28.394 29.014 1.033 1.125 ut 5·9 .68 S.E.&N.W. 




... . .... .. 
!.J can lor year . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 30 ... 1 . . . . • . . . • • • • zS.o2:; • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1) .6 .6C) . . .. . . .. . . 
- · -- · - - - . . . .. - - ---~·- ---~ - ·-- -- -------- ,/ . . -'- - - - -- . --






















1l'.-·~.·,,, .,/ t!/·-Ar;."'h'tJrtJitJ,I,. .. it'tll (_)/J__-,·rt•rrlitJNS Nlt,1·/,• a~ ~'lfi~otr11pt.dix, At'i.nn . l~y 11-'ln. Cll~n":Y, corrr.r_fttJ ,uft·nl rif ll1e SlllilliStiiJitllt In-
J'Iilult', IVashi11glo1z, D. C., fi>r the y~<1rs IJ'66 to IS7 2, illdush•I!.-Colllinu!tl. 
- .. -- --- . ... ----- . - - ~---- -- ----- - .. ------- -- --- - - -- .9-a-- . - -- --
1872. Thermometer in open air. Barometer reduced to freezing point. Rain and Snow. t'loudin' s ~ j ~ 
9 .8:11 ., PrE'Yailing 
' .cg ~ Winds. 
I I I Amount o Dept.h of perfectly : .,.. • Monthll. ~1Max.j Min. I Mean. :R'ge.l Max. Min. Mean. Range. ~,1in'd andjonow in~ear,lOen·i <1(~ I I ::--t IIIIOW incbeo, r~:re clond· -= 8 " 
.-----, I I . 1 j in inchea. lim•- ~><-i!. 
January ...... I 40 "-24! 11.64 I 64 2<J.436 I 28.593! 29.009 1 .843 .Joo 3 6.1 .72 
Fcbrnary ...... 1 47 1 "-21 I J7-38168 29-326 1 28.166 z8.8c)7 , 1.16o .450 4 5.1 .68 
March ........ 45 "-18 19.65 63 29.583 28.385 28.994 I I. 198 2 .ooo 21~ 5 .J .67 
April... ....... 83 14 44.12 69 29.334 j 28.227 28.819 1.107 1.763 3 6.6 -59 
May .......... 86 34 55.98 52 29.245 · 28. 484 28.884 .761 4 . 931 o 6.8 .65 
June ......... 94 54 68.75 40 29.259 28.573 28 .86o .686 3.465 o 6.3 .72 
July .... ...... 94 54 71.47 40 29,108 28.6t6 28,901 -492 5.223 0 4-5 -72 
August. ...... 91 49 69.50 42 29.140 28.621 28.964 .519 3-057 o 4-5 . 76 
September .... 92 33 57.84 59 29.146 28.432 28.865 .7f4 J.o8o o 5.6 -79 




s. & s. E. 
[S.E. & N.E. 
1 S. E. 
6.E. & N.E. 
IS.E. &N.E. 
IN.E. &S.E. 
i s. & s. E. 
iN.&N. W. 
October ...... 76 23 45-59 53 29.299 28.389 28.961 .910 .4471 o 3·9 .6o 
December ..... 38 "-38 2.76 76 29.481 28.340 29.II2 1.141 .637 6~ 5.2 .56 
........ , 1-1 
Total for~ear .........•............................ ----, ....... 26.946151~ ........... -~-- ...... .. 
N. &~E . 





















Record of Me/eorologicaJ Observations made a/ Minneapolis, Minn., by Wm. Cluney, correspondent of lite Smilltsonian Ins/ilule, 
Waslting/on, D. c., for tlteyears r866to I8J2, inclusive.-Conlinued. 
--
187:!. Thennumewr In the open air. Barometer reduced to freezing point. I Rain and Sno~:_ I ""'. I "Joodln's. l :j] 
--- :68! ·=~~ ~ -...... 8 .~ f~-5 ~ 0 perfect- _g -5 ~ Prevailing 'Os.E «~ca; 
Months. Max Min. Mean. R'ge Max. Min. Mean. Ranw. "il .E 'ol: ly cle~r; ,;go; Winds. 
5~ ~ .;;_E 10 enure .~ ~a cloudin'M Od~ S 
8 .. " "",. -"o 
..:.. .. A·- ~ ....... 
- --- --- - --- --- --- --- ---- ---
January... . .. ..... 31 *-34 3.17 65 29.522 28.346 28.937 1.176 1.830 18! 6.5 ·59 S. & N. W. 
February....... ... 43 *-27 10.65 70 29.482 28-405 28.903 1.077 1.550 12 5·3 .65 · S. & N. W. 
March .. .... . .... 55 *-23 25.15 :-8 29.545 28.291 28.915 1.254 1.o48 5! 5.6 .72 S. 
April. . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 26 42.4S 42 29.243 28.544 28.88o .6<)9 2.854 9! 6.5 .63 N. E. & N. 
May . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 36 56.17 42 29.318 28.495 28.864 .823 5·&J4 o 6.4 .6o s. & N. E. 
June . ...... .... . .. 96 55 7349 41 29.228 28.525 28.824 .703 4·909 o 5.1 .67 S. E. & S. 
July . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 55 71.20 39 29. 1~2 28.656 28.903 476 2.992 o 5· .7o S. E. 
August........... 89 56 71.02 33 29.1 o 28.740 28.768 .440 3.325 o 4.2 .72 S. 
September . . . . . 84 31 53.70 5.1 29.216 28.456 28.919 .76o 2.275 o 5.6 ·74 N. & S. E. 
October. . . . . . . . . . 76 * 16 40.05 6o 29.387 28.465 28.972 .922 3.055 I I 5·9 -~ S. & N. W. 
Novemb•• ........ 48 -•3 'P' 6J'94o6 ···399 •8.9s• .. 007 .. 030 9l 6.. . s. 
December. . . . . . . . . 36 *-22 I 5.89 51:) 29.444 28.417 29.005 1.027 ·530 6 5·9 .~z S. 
Total for year ............. ~ ......... ~ .. .... ~ ...... 31 .092 72 ....................... 
~lean for year . ... ·.. . . . . . . 40.75_ ._.__ .........•••. z8.CJO~ . . ... · . . . . . . . . . . c;.6 .69 · · · · · · · · · 
















.Ruurd o/ .Md~urulugka/ 0/Js~n·a,iuns "'4DI <U .lllf'i,.,.I .. ,/J41/S, Nilfn., /Jy w,. Clkn~y. ~t1rrupuntl~nl uf Ilk s,illlsi1nian In-
stitute, WasAingltm, .D. C.,/"' Ilk years r866 111 r87 :1, inc/usive.-Ctlnlinued. 
1874. I ThennOIIMitlr ha open air. Buom.ter reduced to treesm, point. RaiD aDd Snow. ~diD'• :: i8J ~ ~-~~: ~== WiDda. iR'ge. , ... Montha. Max. Min. Mean. Max. Min. lf-. .... lit Ia IDcla.  
January .••• • . 38 "-26 to.so 64 29.647 28.183 29,017 1.464 
-498 6t{l 6.2 .64 s. 
February ..••.• 36 "-28 10 .67 64 29.592 28:310 29,036 1.282 
·9•5 9~ 5·5 ,62 s. 
March . •• .• • . 52 "-II 22 .58 63 29 .546 28.461 29.004 1.o85 1.835 15f3 5· .66 N.W. 
April. .. . ...... 72 9 36 .56 63 29·3•7 28 .498 29,004 .819 .761 0 4·9 .s6 N. &N.W. 
May ... . . .. ... 94 37 61,96 57 29.182 28.574 28.892 .6o8 t .6J4 0 4·7 .s6 s. 
June .•. • ..... 92 49 68.75 43 29,074 28.394 28.831 .68o 9.683 0 6.2 . 72 S.&S. E. 
July . •• . . ..... 92 6o 74.67 32 29 , 132 28.494 28.8s8 .638 1,641 0 3·3 .68 s. 
August .. ••. •. 91 57 70.75 34 29 , 173 28.«7 28.847 .726 3·428 0 5·3 ·75 s. 
September .... 94 38 6o.63 56 29.038 28.472 28 . 7« .s66 4·545 0 5· ·74 s. 
October .• • •• • 76 23 49 · •8 53 '29.256 18.304 28.843 1.052 2.501 ~ 5·3 -72 S.&N. 
November . . ... 73 "-to 27-72 83 29.472 28 , 142 28.8oo 1,330 1,120 2J' 5·1 ·75 N. W.& S. 
December ..... so "-25 17.19 75 29·483 28.337 28 ,837 1,146 ·502 57' 5-2 . 72 8.& N. W. 
.. .. ... . 
Total for year. .... . . . . . . .. . ... . .... . ....... . . . . . . . . . ...... 29.043 40 ....... . .... . . . . . . . . . -
Mean for year~ . . • • . • • • • • 42 . 79 •••. ................ 28 .892 ....... . ...... ...... s.2 .67 . . ' ... .... 
•-Below .... 












Raord of .111ettorological Observations made at ilfimreapolis, llfimr .. by J,.Vm. Che11cy, correspondmt of the Smithsonian Institute Wash-
ingto1r, D. C.,jor the years J866 to 1872, inclusive.- Continued. 
l b75. 'l'hermomcter ~i n open iii;~- llurometer reduced to freezi ng poinC - Rain n'ncl Snow. Clondin•s. RelRt1ve = ~~ ~ -= 
----mldityinhun-
1\Jn't rnm Depth o! 0 J>erfec-tly llredth•, 100 Prevailing 
and m•Jt'd Sno i cleau; 10 bcmg com- \V' d 
Min. I Mean. I Range. J ~ow in I IDC~es1•1 entire plcte. saturn- tn 5 • 
mchcs. doudmess tion. 
- ________ ! _____ , ______ _ 
Months. ~ I Min, Mean. IR'gol ;\lax. 
- - --------·-- ~~-~---
J anunry . .......... 23/ *-3:-:l *--!. 3!i I flu ~n : 327 l :~. ~:~ 21-l. 9G3 0. 7~0 I 0. R25 I ~;} I 
February . . . .... . -127 *- 31 *-:Ui2 5f' ::!!) . -Hil-1
1
28. 362 ~~. 8~5 1.106 1. -!50 I 15~ I 
l\Iarch .......... .. 5fl *-20 20.01 175 29.2Hi2~ : 224 I 2~L 7 i- 5 0.992 j 2.120 I 18! 






6 . 1 
6 .4 
J\Iay ....... . .... .. Sf. 301 5fi.!ll 58 29.2~f-.28.21-!l28 . 722 1.014' • 3.420 I 0 1 
.Tune .......... .... l':! -1-!i ()~U-! :1u 1:!9 .073:28.33-!:28. 7.;)0 0.739 1 4.57:2 0 
July .. ..... ....... 
1
nu 5~~- 70 .1032 I29.0u2:28 .. 474:28.7 f: 00.588 1.11 8 o 3 .8 . 62 N.W. 
August ........... f~UI -!H G5.f::!l37:.!9.11~2 8. 50.J~f'.7460.61-! 7 . 512 0 5.1 . 72 N.W&S. 
~cptemLcr .... ..... . 191 3-+1 fiG. -n l 57 ,2!) . :2-17128.464
1
128.832 0. 783 :l . 6_72 {) 5. 2 . 78 ~. & S. 
October ............ 7!l :22
1 
-J.l.G3 57 29 . 14328.3542~.7~0 0.789 1.088 1~ 6 . 5 . 70 N. 
NoYernbcr .. ... .. f fi *-22 22.5~ 17H 29.-137 128.27-!2~-~27 1.1G3 0.875 7~ 5.9 .G6 S. Jij_ 
December ...... .. . . f5'1 *-20 22 . G(j l 72 1:l9. 12712:-i. 214128. G9!' 0. 913 1. 650 6t 7 . 3 . 78 8 . K & N. 
Totnl for year ....... -.. -.-.. -. ~~~-- .-.1-. -.. -. -.. -.. -.-. --- ~  -.. -. ~ 30. 0~2 OS~  ~"I" · .. · .. .. 
Mcu.n for year . ... . . . . . . . . . _ 43.0;, .. J ..... ~ ·..:...· .. ~8. /9~--- ._. _. · .:: -.:._ _·_.:_ __ . . ·> 6 . 67 · · · · · · · · :..:.. 
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